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Peace Talk Is Nazi 
Effort To Outweigh 
Big Three Meeting 
Germans Use Wiles 
Of Their Propaganda 
To Stave Off Defeat 

Washington, Nov, :'.o—-(AI') 
Talk of German peaiv 

overtures was viewed here today as 

unhealing that Nazi leaders 

havi launched a propaganda 
oft'i nsive to counter the oxpectl.ijr news from a conference 

,,»• President Roosevelt, Prime 

Mini.-tr Churchill and Marshal 
Stalin. 

TH- meeting. which probably also 
discussions with 

General... .1 Chiang Kai-shek, may be 

, n .fiit now: at least Washington 
iiini l.iiiHiiin, alter days of tentative 

"•la's- :ig, now laia* it for granted 
lh • i :t has not already been held 
it must be at hand. 

The agreement which may be 
announced by the Big Three of 
the European war must be of 

utn.ost concern to the Nazis 
because of their effect on the next 
crucial months of the conflict, 

inning those months Germany. 
\\ liilc devoid of all hope of vielorv. may still try for a peace 
short i:f unconditional surrender. 

; t!.c meantime, as some nbservt i <ve see the situation, the N. /is 
i i . expected to tiso all the vilos 
i.i their propaganda machine to 

st.i'. « "M niter deleat and to create 
:is nvuh confusion «as possible isi 
Ail ied ranks. Secretary of State 
II |>nt the peace talk in this 

ca'cXH.y yesterday by saying it is in— 
;< • i< (! t>i cause overconfidenee m 
• \ll ed camp and tluis imp.iii 
tin ircltort. 

One of the most talked of sub 
jects on which some 
announcement may be made is just what 
unconditional surrender would 
mean not only to the people of 
(•ci many hut also to the 
popuI 'ti'ius of axis-domination 
countries such as those in the Balkan.. Some political experts 
I eel that a timely appeal to the 
dominated peoples, now that 
Kussian armies are approaching 
so dc.se to tlicir borders, might 
help liring about their surrender. 
S 1,-irly it has been suggested i:i 

• i i 'lies from London that an .\1iieil statement to the German 
peol'"f hacked by Roosevelt. Churchill 
sii << Stalin, might hasten the inte'i collapse of the Keich. especial'v 
si: <• it would implement the force1 .irgument now being carried t 
l'liiiii by Allied bombers. 

Gripsholm 
To Dock On 

W ednesday 
Ww Viui;, Nov. 3d.—(AIM— The 

<i : malic exchange ship (iripsholin 
v. :!l .team into New York harbor i>o\v morning. bringing home 
li" tin- Orient 1,23(1 United States 
i 'iials ;tiul 221 Canadians inlern'•<l > the Japanese after Pearl 

llarU'iiitives and friends of the rr)mi tu ipates, many of whom h ave not 
h»vn in (lie United States in many 

began arriving in New York 
'• —i.v !> welcome them. 
However, few of them will see the 

li!.i:il (nil Swedish liner, making her 
croud such mission, eome tip the 
!> •>• to end her long voyage from 
!'• riugcsc East India, where (lie cx• i'iiii::e of Ja/ianesu nationals took 
I'i-'i'i'. 

'I'Ih1 State Department has ani 'iinced thi<1 for security reasons relatives and friends will not he 
allowed on the pier iu Jersey City 
whi le the ship will dock. They have 
I" rn advised to remain in their 
hotels and give the tfed Cross, 
whirh will have representatives at 
the pier, giving information ol their 
w hereabouts. 

Seeks Peace? 

REPORTS reaching this country indicate that Franz Von Papcn 
(above), Nazi ambassador to 
Turkey, has conferred with Pope Pi.is 
XII at the Vatican within the last 
few days, it is rumored that the 
German trouble-shooter" has 
requested his Holiness to mediate in 
the war between Germany and the 
United Nations. (Inicnitiiiuitul) 

Ickes-Lewis 

Agreement 
Quirk Seen 
WLB Approved Not 
Wage Increase But 
Increase in Earning 

Washinjjotn. Nov. ::i)—(AIM 
—.A quirk in tilt- aKreemcnt between Interior Secretary Ickes 
and John L. Lewis—regarded 
in «>r»e quarters as an underlying: fiction—came to the fore 

today on the liasis of data 
prepared by the Solids Fuels 
Administration. 

It explains in part why coal prices 
arc going tip. even though the War 

Labor IVmrd say > it did not approve 
a wage increase. It indicates, too, 
why another coal crisis may be 

hatching. 
What (hi* War Labor fto.iril 

approved was not a wage increase. hut an increase in 

earnings. The WLB justified its 

approval on the basis of an increased production time of one 
hour a day. Hut the increase in 

working time i based in pari on 
an assumption, and therein lies 

the asserted fiction. 
Its extent is disclosed in a letter 

from Stabilization Director Fred 

Vinson t<> the OPA authorizing price 
increases Average 17 cents a ton. 
Vinson said the solid fuels administrator (Ickes) told him the 
increased labor costs resulting from the 

new wage agreement should be 
computed on an estimated "production 
increase of approximately eight per 
cent by reason "1 the additional 

work time provided for in the agreement." 
This « percent increase in production is substantially shoit of the 

amoir l due fr»m an addition 

normal hour of work. Mathematically, 
the increase would be more than 14 

percent. In other words. Ickes now 

estimate he will get o ty f>fi percent 
of normal production for the 

addii tion.il hour b>i which the WLB 

a>i proved wage payments at time and 
! ;i half rate. Operators doubt it will 
i be tti it high. 

Lower Quality Materiel 
Reflects Impact Of Raids 

Aberdeen Proving Ground. M. 
dyN«v. 30.—(AP)-'The delerlorafinality of German material tells 

the story of the steadily increasing 
weight of Allied bombing raids on 
till' Third Ueieh industrial centers, 

army ordanee officers said today. 
likewise, some deterioration in the 

•liiality of Japanese equipment altlwnigh in a much lesser degree, shows 
the effects or the navy knife being 
"I'l'lied to Nippon's life lines, the 

''•trgo ships which carry vital materials t<i factories in the land of the 
sun. 

l'ho>e are just parts of the story 
Which oidance uilicei# pieced lu* 

gclhcr at the millargest proving 
ground for military equipment. Generally spcakinu. the ordnance of I icers 
greed that both German iiikI 

Japanese equipment i1- cither equalled or 

surpassed every ease by Amerie.-in material »f war. 
The officers who study captured 

guns, tfinks. half-traks and other 
vehicles nre quick to say that the Germans are master craftsmen, arid that 

their equipment shown it. 

The .laps and Italian* are called 

"third rite". and colonel Cieorue C». 
Kddy. chief i«f the research center. 

;i>.« i !e'l that ii'•( a iiKle weapon can 

UC etllU oe IfUh JdydUfcs>C. 

I Eighth Army Cracks Main Nazi Line 
* * * 

Reds Now Driving West On Six Sectors 
Converge 
In Pincers 
On Zhlobin 
Take Stryeshin Near 
Zhlobin and Capture 
40 Villages in Drive 

Moscow, Nov. Ill)—(AI') — 
Russian armies rolled steadily 
westward on six sectors of the 
long front today—three in 
White Russia and three in the 
Ukraine — dojrj*i*dly battering 
their way through forests. 
swan>!ps and plains densely 
spotted with heavily fortified 
German defense works. 

Greatest progress was reporter! in the Zli loll in sec lor mirthwi-t of captured (iiunel. where 
General Constar.tia llokossovsky's troops were conversing in 
a pincers movement on that rail 
huh ami fortress guardim; the , 

Gcniel escape gap. 
A Itu-Mali c>.minmii pie saai that 

Heel anrv spe heads h. il ;apl ired 
Sfrycshn. twelve mik- s-mth til 
Zhlobin. ai.d had si i/ed In v ll.iges 
in a smashing drive ir>-m the west 
toward thai strategic enemy br.se. 

(A Reuters dispatch from 
Mescow l<> London said that 
another Soviet column hull plungnl further west to a point '15 
miles south of liohrui-k. miles 
northwest of /.idohin on the 
Gamel-Minsk railway.! 
Other advances were recorded in the Bere/.ina and I'ripet 

river valleys west of th? 7>nieper river, the hullctin said. 
Kight btmlyeci Germans were 
reported killed ::s the Ftussian:; surged 
forward in this aVea. stabbing eWer 
to the enemy supply system white 
the Nazis steadilv retreated toward 
the old Polish border. 
Mure than lien miles to the smith 

ill the great bend of the Dnieper, 
another Russian army launched a 
renewed drive on the west bank of 
(he river between Kiev and Kremcnchug. 

Claim That 

Conference 

Completed 
New York. Nov. :>U. 
(AP)—(tenters. the British news agency, today 
received . dispatch d.itclined Lisbon 
which "il is known here definitely" th„t President Roosevelt. 
Prime Mini-ler Churchill and President Chiang Kai-shek have e 

unpleled a long conference in Cairo aim 
now are en route t<> Iran (Persia) u> 
meet Premier Stalin. 
An Associated Press dispatch trim 

Loudon said thi< Reuters dispatch 
was nol distributed by Reuters in 
Britain. 
However, it was transmitted 
through London and reached New York 
by normal radio transmission. 

German Drives 

On Yugoslavs 
Stopped Short 
London, Nov. .'10—(AP)—German 

drives against partisan forces in 

llcrecgnvhia and Bosnia have been 
stopped short with heavy Nazi t>sses. 
a communique Irom the Yugoslav 
national army oi liberation 
announced today. 

In Croatia. C root units wiped out 
a German column, killing DUO enemy 
troops and capturing 30. while in 
the Ciislern province of Banal, Yugoslav partisans joined Willi 
Rumanians to storm isolated German 
garrisons and wreck enemy 
communications, the broadcast bulletin 
said. 
The partisan garrison on (he island of Mljet. off the Dalmatian 

coast, sank one enemy ship and 
damaged a second in a ship-shore 
duel, the coniinunit|iie added. 
Yugoslav units- were reported on 

the defensive in Bosnia but were 

said to have repelled numcr mis 
attacks by Germies and Chctnik 
forces with heavy losses. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 

Pair and continued rather 
i nhi Ititii*lit ami tUdntusUy. 

LANDING SUPPLIES UNDER NOSES OF JAPS 

UNMOl2S7i3 DY NEARBY JAPS, two giant lauding ft i!lop anchor a few fnv.n the rh .iv i i" '".ville Island in Hit? S'>' . 'ins to discharge Mipplii s for the V. S. Marines and t!i ,r A:, y r> inforc;' v.ii.-i, at latest report , :uv steadily pushing ahead fn>..i the beachhead they o.-iab:.. h.\i at L! .t>rc. A : li:.y. llere trai tor."-, butliiezors and trucks churn tin..1 v .1} a. iiore. Mai ine C<_ :po phutj. (/ .wniai until) 

Australians Closing In 
On Jap Jungle Outpost 

Nazi Base 

VETERAN of rt! years' service in the 
Coast Guard, Capt. Carl C. Von 

Paulsen is b::."k in llie U. S. alter 

leading the force which destroyed 
the Na/.i iv.dio station on 

Greenland. It t !; his two ships 20 days 
to plough through ice packs to 

rcacii tiie area. (Intcriialioiial) 

May Reduce 
Point Value 

On Some Foods 

Wash.ii t »ti. X • 

30.—(Al»)—Canned. Ir<•/«•: an.I <i: i' (I rationed I• ><xi~ 
mav he sold reduced \ .11 
icif there :«t danger oi . 

>i:ugc and price no cut . t least p«v 
cent, tiie Off ce I'rlcc Adiuliiistration rilled t '!. v 

OI'A :le. c! i'i-ii tin pro\ -ion. 
effective Sail! y. a.- an ciisc; .uctuv 
measure d< I to conse: vo thc.-e 
foods which .lit l>e lost not 
moved into eon- aaption (|tlic'UIy. 

ltalion point \ a lues may In cut 
-it per ce i win-i fhere is a 
.price i(V'hict''«n. and pioporlon ;> 
more when the price is cut I.:, tlier 
If the reducl on i- at least 50 per rent, 
the item- may he sold point free. 

111TH ARTILLERY 

GETS NEW HEAD 

(' nu> llullier. Nov . 30.—Anno :nc 
eine t •>! the appeintmcut of Col Kenvon I'. Klaua a- commanding officer 
of the 11 lilt Anti-Aircraft AiMlery 
(1 roil p. "aliened at Camp Untne . 

was announced by Col. If. M Pool, 
post (•'iimiiandci'. today. Col. KIjiisi*. 
with a icvord o twenly-s'S year- <>' 

military -< i \ iiv behind liiin. re i»l 
iceCo|. A M. Lawrence whose new dunu.t not itl been uniioiu.ecd. 

Drive Began Sunday; 
Goal Within Sight 
At New Guinea Spot 
Southwest Pacific Alliel 
Headquarters. "\'ov. .'lo —(AI*)— Seasoned A.is- i 

tralian troops. t!»«• conquest of Sattclberg behind llii":!. arc closing i:i oil 

I'uniiii. .mother Japanese outpost in 
the Xevv Guinea jungle. 
Tank* crunched through the tangled undei -growth in support of the 

ti'o«>|>.'< a.- ti'.o attack started, while 
Pill.v Mitchell bombers .-kin: icil the 
trcetops slashing enemy positions 
w ill machine gun fire. 

C!en. Douglas MacArth i s 

headquarter* announced the assault 
begatt last Saturday. My Sunday aiterniniii the Ansirai.an> were within a 

mile of their objective. The distance 
gained was nor given. 

Iiong. lie- northeast of Sattleburg. 
which fell to the Allies November "•! 
A spokesman said its capture was 

neee-sary t > iron out :i bulge in Allied lines. 
A strong force I.iberator.-. <1 . 

i>d !>4 tons ol bombs on W'ewaU. • 

panese -tronghold on the n>r::u.. 
' 

coast ol New Guinea. There wa.» i> 

intercept ion This puzzled air : : . • 

officer- because at last reports t lie 
enemv h. d more than 50 ligh'.e:.- irt 

tiie Wewak area. 
In tiie Solomons, fightei> 

bombcrs of the 13th air tone 
continued I he heavy offensive ...: 

Bougainville. Here. too. the .I.ipancs.r 
failed to oll'er any lighter rc.-i-: nee 

One Allied fighler was forced down 
by anti-aircraft lire but the pilot 
w.s saved. 

Stocks Rise 

P romNewLows 
Xcv. York. X<>v. mi i.\l*>—Stork# 

steadied in today's market alter 

snialtci mg o| new lows for the year 
or longer. 

I'-ticking l'"A tu .<> for I'M:! ;>e 

fore receiving suopurl were UothI. in 111 Steel. Do ii!..s Aircraft. I'll 

tcd A rem ft and Sjiorry. (l.ii: s ol 

one to '.luce points were seared loi 

penioi Kloekx in Kleciric hitvw \* 

flight and American Power & Light 
and comnve issues ol Allied Mills 

ami American Distilling. Southern 
P.i! il r improved along with Westinghouse. Montgomery Ward. V. s 
Sleel and Chrysler. 

2| s#opm& D/txrteFr 

U. S. Bomber 

Raid Today 
Sets Record 

l.1'iuli'H. x<iv\". :'.o i.\i i r s 
Kighth Air Force iicavv i)o;r.bors sit 

tucked target* n western Germany 
:n c!:.> Iit; • 1-•.<:»>• setting ;i ivin ii 

11 ninjiir v:jifi^ for one inonsh'p 
honv\ n|K'iatioiis lr>nn bases »i 

i'.iiiair. 
Following on the Uee's • >: 1 si 

mint's li.M' Mom|.iHi> homlii rai l 
n the same eticial area. t!i" .\11• i•1 
icail heavies were supported ay I". 
S. lf.\K. 1> niiii on and ,\Ii «-.i Iiihtt'l's during tile r mission. 

'I lie I • ur-eligned Aincri. an ni> 
ers iAaiitoi liy one the p.* i>»Hs 
riT ' .i ii ten operation* ^t in Inly 
..•ill e i ailed .ii September 
The a noiilircinciit oi tin- . d. 

-pn all ! i^lilt-f sappoit \\..s a rare 
combination t..r tile big i> •. mm 
v. Ii.i Ii are a-uallv aci-impai oil oii|\ 

\ Allies ;i an ligiiters. 
It 'a as the mh oiid success! al 
i>netralii'ii o! (ic. many lor the Ainerie.m bombers which bnnihed Kr«\ne:i 
yesterday r r the second 't me 
four days and followed two ue.vs 
lu! I! AT Mosquito night lor ays hit" 
"In- .-ainr area. 

License Tags 
Go On Sale 
i omcrrow 

Itilcieli. Nov. :;•»—. \I'l il.ilc 
motor vehicle lit i nsr plates ;;«• 
mi sale tomorrow. and Motor 
Vehicle* C ominissioiier 'I'. Itoddie Ward urged lii.il motorists 
Ini\ their lays as snon .is 

possiMe lo .-.void a last minute rush 
Iteeisti atiiin cards are being 

mailed nut. he said. 
One (all size plate will lie is. 

sued tliis year instead lit (lie 
tali which was sold in I'M.'! imi 
affixed l» (lie IJIM plate. flunew lac will he the remit.ir lirewar size. made of metal, with 
yellow numerals mt a Mark baeki:ri mid. Thc\ will lie fixed on 
the rear of vchiclrs. 

Berlin Claims 

Three Powers 

Meet In Iran 

1 ul"H. No\ .-i i \.«j \ |;,.r. 
!in I rondc.ist said toil iv "hat 
•dipiomillcircles ;:i Ankoti cl-iiw ti 
know ">e pi nned meeting ..f 
I htll e'- r. I ioi \m*\ e!t . i S!:«I|I1 ' 

lake I lacc at 'I eheran." 
The i'loadeast w as Otic "I mm v 

gnc.'-M« t rit the Me n ladio ha> 
made in the past tew days dwiut tin 
Iiliio 111«I place <il a conleretice "I 
the leaders of the l-ntcrl Stales 
(••cat l! liiin. litis-iji .aul peril,'m; 
China. 
Teheran is the capital ol liar 

(Ttisia). 

Go Forward 

Four Miles 

From Sangro 
Portions of Vital 
Sangro Ridge Taken 
Northwest of River 

A Ilia d ll»-a<l«iu;irt«'r>. Alvi'i . 

Nov. :'.!>—« AI *» lin- Itrili i 

Kiirhth Army ha.- crackad i 

: main winter drlVhsa- line of in< 
• Germans mi tht Adriatic < i <1 
! of tin* Italian front I»y drivin:; 
I foilr milt*- forward from Hi 
Sanj/ro ri\«• r. Allied 
n»ad<|'iaii ti'i's aiinouiRxl today. 

In Tili hours ill aonliiiiiains ci.iv 
and night lighting •Srini.il Sir 
lit-rnaril l„. .\liiniK«l»»«'ry "s lotccm a-aptim-d portiaiiis nl Iliavital Sangria ridsi- iinrlliua-st nl 
Ihi- liva-r ami rntili'd Ilia- Na/'-> 
I rami Ilia- inv. it ail Ma'ssagraagna. 

Similllantnii^'v I nitrd Siata*. 
llliils nl tin- Allirti I'il'tli \rniy 
faiught their way lurwaral 
unaiiiilr l!;iaiti:;ii li!i>li'rins ••tia-uiv 
sha-li lire tn at<". ..pj I lit- town ail 
('usteliiuaavn iian tliu est ail MaiutiKiilila. 
Whila- a a if the 

! r.daa-. v.! : > i 

This Iraintal assault un Ih>enemy s Heavily liirlilii'd 
iiiaiunlain |ii:sitlaiiSN was sii|i|>i>rti'd by 
ila-aally artillary and aerial 
1 "iiiliaralmi-nl, which i:i itself 
was a I must sufficient tai malu 
il'e (.crmaiis" ilrl'cnse system in 
this sea-Ham rruinlile. 
! ho ativatiriit" ,;r.ii 

,.m , r.. | ii: ! 

'• i!h !•!! lit: 
!a-; criba'd ;(s 

il./rd lr. nr. 

th«-in llilli; 
Alter l.iU'liy M, 

ip: 

illfl ' l< 
ombini 

en 
'litii Arn y hiiiitii orod a way . 

li.ar'.aiii Kiuii:ij*r,ai! :it 5)u 
11 «• a• s .uth i-llil nl t iia• raiiia' 
north t w ..! ,i Pdtnamni. ,s 
If nil .sla-rn and a.; tile t laiije. 

Darinj" i .% -u <>ntai nigl 
""Hal M'\ r!l \yelV iiVCI'I' 

illltl 
I lie 

Kxplnsion at W ar 
Plant kills 1 wo 

New York. Kov. 30—(AP)—Two 
persons, including .1 28-ycar-• »itl 
guard who rescued two n t-n. were 
injured latallv and 30 .>i more sv. 
shift workers were hurl curly Sodav in the pxpi«»> 1 <>f a leaking hydroBen •.hi., iii . :'«!'! We-t Side \\iir 
plant. 
The plant <i. It ••in rt Hill r 

«li It: : <1 itv near a I lading plat to. :; v. Here Die hydrogen u . ; 
Stan (|. (I. il i Un ix man liospil il 
several hours alter the blast. Tin? 
wrond victim. Anl »nio Giingiircllo 
ol Brooklyn, died in the same h • 

pi t«il. 

North Carolinians 
Rccei\ c Pn >niotion 

Washington. Nov. 30 (At*I Tim War Department announced today tin- following tem|n>r;ny prom*iti<>11 : 
North Carolina 
Captain to major Henry II...1 i-on I'- . c. •:itt- 1. ( t y 
K-1 !icutcnanl t i11>1.• 111 WiU ! .1111 AH-• K\um. Sii 'V. liil*. 

Commissions 
Revoked By 
Broughton 

liaii iu'i •-. .!•' ( Al'i < 
no l'i"u.:- • 

\ I tlie 
< •n-nii.-.-ioii- "i I .i n !' I .i v 1 oi 
Klt.ancth City. 11 ~tii, : the <n ire, and c. I). Brantley. Jr.. ol Sprintf 
Hope, nut 11 y 1 nolle, 
The Governor «dd th'al U'wis* 

< "ill I- ill Was |i-Vo.;t-(| followed 
eonvletiott in Pastitiolank Mt|teri<H* 
1 .'in' n( en.hiV/ • -it il iking tal.-e and fraud ! t report*- in 
conneetioti with •• • .1 n-..i!!i-i- handled in hi- cap 11 ty a- a justice ol tho 
neaee. 

lte\oealion o| Ki ntli-vi notary 
eonni.issioii wa - ordered, governor 
llroinjhioii said, lollowine linal 
judgment -icenlly en'crcd liv .I11OKO 
Waiter Hone in Xasli superior 
court, ti which il was found (hat 
Brantley "had been extensively engaged in the unauthorized praelico 
wo* done under the cover ol the p'j* 1 uitioii ol notary public.'' 


